St. Patrick's Day Challenge

What happens if you throw a yellow rock into the Red Sea? It gets wet.

Complete the multiple choice activity.

1. A metallic or earthen vessel
   A. leprechaun  B. pot  C. March  D. Blarney Stone

2. A trifoliate plant - national emblem of Ireland
   A. rainbow  B. shamrock  C. March  D. Irish

3. Wear this on March 17 or get pinched
   A. green  B. March  C. Blarney Stone  D. shamrock

4. A metallic element - the most precious metal
   A. gold  B. pot  C. luck  D. Blarney Stone

5. The chance happening of fortunate or adverse events
   A. rainbow  B. Blarney Stone  C. gold  D. luck

6. St. Patrick's Day is in this month
   A. March  B. luck  C. green  D. gold

7. A bow or arch of spectral colors
   A. rainbow  B. Irish  C. green  D. March

8. A stone in Blarney Castle, Ireland
   A. luck  B. rainbow  C. Blarney Stone  D. shamrock

9. The people of Ireland
   A. gold  B. Irish  C. shamrock  D. March

10. Irish fairy
    A. pot  B. gold  C. green  D. leprechaun